Systematic studies of structure and physiological activity of alapyridaine. A novel food-born taste enhancer.
By application of taste dilution analysis (+)-(S)-1-(1-carboxyethyl)-5-hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)-pyridinium inner salt was recently successfully identified as a multimodal taste enhancer in beef bouillon. While being taste-less on its own, this so-called alapyridaine was found to intensify the human perception of sweet, salty, and umami taste. To gain information on the molecular requirements of this novel class of taste enhancer, a range of structurally related pyridinium betaines were synthesized, purified, and their physiological activities sensorially evaluated. Removal or modification of the hydroxyl and the hydroxymethyl group, respectively, induced a loss in bioactivity, thus indicating the 2-(hydroxymethyl)-5-hydroxypyridinium moiety as an essential structural element for taste enhancement. Regarding the amino substituent, neither the prolongation or removal of the alkyl chain or the carboxy function in the 1-(1-carboxy-2-ethyl)-moiety, nor the incorporation of an additional carboxy function led to any active derivative, thus demonstrating that also the structure of the nitrogen substituent is rather conserved for taste enhancement. But substitution of the methyl group by a benzyl group yielded a compound showing similar taste enhancing activities as found for alapyridaine. Interestingly, additional insertion of glycine between the 1-(1-carboxy-2-phenylethyl)-moiety and the pyridinium ring resulted in a compound eliciting comparable taste enhancing effects as shown for the compound lacking the glycine spacer. In contrast to these multimodal taste enhancers, substitution of the alanine moiety in alapyridaine by an arginine moiety revealed an one-dimensional taste enhancer exclusively increasing the human sensitivity for salty taste.